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Category/Department:  General
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On July 11, hours before the expulsion of US Ambassador Richard Melton, the Nicaraguan Interior
Ministry announced the closing of Radio Catolica, and a 15-day suspension of La Prensa. The
ministry said both had violated provisions of the 1979 press law. The radio station's directors were
accused of inciting violence, disorder and failure to respect the constitutional government. Interior
Ministry Capt. Melba Cecilia Blandon told the New York Times that Radio Catolica's report of the
Nandaime incident on July 10 had incited violence. Chief of the Interior Ministry's press office, Lt.
Lisette Torres, also warned Radio Corporacion to modify the tone of its news programs. (Basic data
from AP, 07/11/88; New York Times, 07/12/88)
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